Thankful for You: A Seasonal Message From Tresi
Dear Friends,
As we inch our way toward Thanksgiving, I
am always moved to reﬂect and give
thanks for the blessings of the past year.
The year kicked oﬀ with the excitement of
being named Readers’ Choice Best
A orney/Law Firm in Plano for 2015. The
momentum continued
Read More

A Tale of Two Client s
A Ca u tion a ry Ta le a b ou t th e
Imp orta n ce of E sta te Pla n n in g

In my experience, establishing an
estate plan is o endescribed by clients
as that elusive task that’s been on their
to-do list fortoo long – un l, that is,
some external catalyst prompted them
to ac on. There are a mul tude of life
events that canlead people to establish
or reevaluate their estate plan;

Read more

Past Ev ents
October 25, 2016 Allen ISD
Tresi made a presentation to families on Guardianship and Alternatives
October 26, 2016 Free Family Legal Documents 101 workshop: Did you miss this valuable
event? Jointhe Weeks Law Firm for our next free workshop on January 19th to learn what legal
documents you need to protect your family. You must register to a end as sea ngis limited.
Click here to register
November 12, 2016 Notre Dame School Transition Fair
Tresi spoke on Guardianship and Supported Decision Making for families ge ng ready for
transition from Notre Dame School Dallas.

Upcom ing Ev ents
November 23-25, 2016 Closed for Thanksgiving
December 6, 2016 Presentation on Special Needs Planning
Tresi will presen ng to families and staﬀ at the Oak Hill Academy in Dallas. Oak Hill is a private
school for children with learning differences ages from EC to 12
December 2nd and 3rd, 2016 Coventry Reserve Christmas Sale
Please a end the Coventry Christmas Open House and Po ery Sale. Friday, December 2nd 59pm Saturday, December 3rd 9-2pm. The sale of this po ery helps support their day program
for adults with special needs.
December 6, 2016 Presentation on Special Needs Planning at Oak Hill Academy< Dallas
Tresi will be Presenting to families and staff at Oak Hill Academy of Dallas
December 10, 2016 Santa Run Texas 5K and 1 Mile fun run
Join My Possibili es at its annual Santa Run Texas 5K and 1 Mile walk at Dr PepperSnapple
Group Headquarters in Plano. They have MORE fun ac vi es and FREE giveawaysthan ever
before!

This Holiday give a gift with a story behind it!
Handmade Pottery made by adults with Special Needs

Don't miss the Coventry Reserve Christmas Sale
December 2nd and 3rd
2004 Parker Road, St. Paul, Texas 75098
(2 milnuets North of Downtown W ylie)

Start your Holidays with a 5k or 1 mile Fun Run

Benefiting

Join Tresi for Her Present at ion on Guardianship and Alt ernat ives
January 2, 2017
February 4, 2017
For more information contact Lena Carrera at lena@weekslawfirm.com

Nominate the Weeks Law Firm today!

Please take a moment to nominate us for Best Attorney in Plano for the
Plano Star Courier Reader's Choice Awards. Help us be in the top 3 nominated
in our category to get on the ballot. Nominations end November 20th.

We Appreciate You!
When I moved to Texas I contacted my
previous Estate Planning A orney and
requested a referral for a Texas
A orney to help update my will and
powers of a orney. A er searching
each a orney on the list, I iden ﬁed
Tresi Weeks with the Weeks Law ﬁrm
as a good ﬁt. When I called their oﬃce,
the person I spoke was very friendly.
The en re process was excellent. Tresi
put me to ease and was very clear and
so easy to understand. She didn't use
lawyer talk. She and her oﬃce treated
me like a king! They did everything
they said they were going to do and
they stuck to every deadline. I would
highly recommend the Weeks Law Firm.
B. Giesick, Dallas

